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lots who owns two fast
hauls and also several well known
Frenchmen that have record Hpeedlng

crafts
Tho number ol Florida built boats
next year in the races will exceed that
of the past three years as the Florida
doslftiers are using every effort to procure n elaH of boats superior to those
built in Iho north as the building of
boats has become a prominent industry
on t ho Florida ICust Coast
With the opening of thu now canal
between St Augustine and Ormond
bunts now can proceed under their own
power from St Augustine to Miami a
distance 01 over 1100 miles and It Is
thought that sumo of tho lighter craft
will take advantage of the wonderful
trip that is afforded now that tho canal
hUH been completed and which will tako
them through the magnificent Indian
River where a thousand and one beautiful scenes enchant the eye
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HAS CAUSE TO
BE THANKFULPeace

and Plenty in Sunny Flori- ¬
da Throughout the Year

A YEAR OF EXPANSIONGovernor Uroward in u
Proclaims a lay of

Masterly Manner
Thanks lo he

Universally Observed
Gov Hroward has issued bis Thanksgiving day proclamation as follows
The president of tho United Status of
America having by proclamation designated Thursday November 28 l07 asa national lily of Thanksgiving now
therefore pursuant to established custom I Napoleon B Hroward governor of the State of Florida do hereby
designate and appoint said day as
Thanksgiving day and do earnestly reiUest that it be so observed throughout
¬

¬

¬

¬

the State
lho past year lint been ono of peace
Both our nation and
lull prosperity
stoutly progress
have
made
our
State
Tho many friends in thin section of
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We
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a
Mr and Mrs T T Wltlllolt of Tltus
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Our
chide within the realm of plenty
of Mr Wetmore which occured

tusvillo last Saturday morning after a
lingering illness which hints extended
over many months
Mr Wetmoro was
in Ids Rid year and had been a resident
Titusvllle for nearly twenty years
being engaged in the manufacture of
leo for more than twelve yours and
had numerous Pleads along the Indian
River who will regret to hear of his
death
In early life Mr Wetmore wits one of
the most prominent ship builders of the
country and in his yard at New Lon
don Conn designed and built some of
the largest three and loin masted sailing ships of his lily and it wits with
much pride that In his later days he
hits read of these vessels carrying the
American thug unto every port of the
world some of then being engaged in
work that hits indellibly writton their
names into tho history of tho world
The mortal remains were laid to rest
in the Tittisvillo cemetery Sunday afternoon with Masonic honors services
being previously conducted In the
Episcopal church by Bishop William
Crane Gray and Archdeacon Robotton
The services at tho church and grave
were the most largely attended of any
similar service in Titusvillo in recent
years and the floral offerings were
magnificent testifying to the high es- ¬
teem in which the deceased writs held
by the public
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program an Illumina- male to the rescue with a recent
carrier
consid- in the fireworks
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ifs a voyage
Court
show
Supreme
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cure
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but fell throughFee
Among Judge
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till
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commerce has steadily expanded and
each rising sun has found us U step
nearer the realization of that ideal com- ¬
monwealth of which true statesmen in
all ages have dreamed and in tho hope
of attaining which our forefathers
staked all that life held precious and
oven life itself in the tickle lottery of
revolution and rebellion
Our harvest hits fulfilled tho roseate
promise of the seedtime our fields
have yielded abundantly of sheaf and
fleece out orchards have cote to glad
and bountiful fruition while forest
mine and ocean have helped to swell
the Industrial resources of a happy awl
Our cities have
contented people
grown in situ and magnificence our
harbors have beet deepened told improved our Institutions of learning
hive been instances whore hope has
power for good wise and equitable
laws have been enacted honest toil has
received its welldeitorved reward and
all things seem to have conspired to¬

¬

gether for out good

No

pestilence

huts

loft its blot upon tho past No Will
clouds mar our vision of the future
great opportunities lie all around us
and greater ones spring into existence
at the birth of ouch new day True it
is that misfortune has befallen some of
There are mid ever have
our citizens
been instances whore hope has proved
elusive and promise has been absortivu
Into the lives of some the iron of sorrow has entered like a pitiless sword
thrust unit the idols of many hearts
have been shattered spite of all that
boundless love and undying devotion
These are tho minor
could Interposo
of our thanksgiving
in
music
the
herds
but let us hope that in the fullness until
harmony of lies glorious symphony of
praise each will find its place lOven
these misfortunes ore not without ac- ¬
Adversity dis- ¬
companying blessings
covers to us new friends and sorrow
rings to out aid true comrades whom
we hind hitherto regarded as disinter ¬
The true mien or
ested strangers
woman grows better under the chase
neat of grief failure points thu way to
success and sorrow leads to a nobler
Whatever else rutty bo
higher life
said there are none who can gainsay
that good hits outweighed evil that
there have been more smiles than tears
that the sun hUH shown oftener than it
has been obscured and that conscien- ¬
tious effort for good hits been rewarded
oftener than it hUH been disappointed
For all this good which has fallen tour lot and for all the inspiring promises with which tho futuru lures us onto now conquests and rich blessings I
earnestly recommend that on Thanksgiving day 011 citizens abstain from
their usual vocations rand meeting in
their homes and accustomed places of
worship give thanks to Almighty God
for his many mercies and blessings con- ¬
ferred upon us
In testimony whereof I have here- ¬
unto set my hand and caused tho
treat Seal of tho State to be affixed
at Tallahassee tho capitol this the 9th
lay of November A D 1907
N B BROWAKH
Great Seal
Governor
By the governor attest
H CLAY CRAWFORD Secy of State
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